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GOD'S WORD TO CHIU>RIN

19s-13-1S
Text suggeets that many adults did not understand the
place and importance given to children by Jesus.
Katthn

I

Judeane had old •children are to be seen & not heard .. ide•
od. givee our children a place all tqeir own-ue find i t1 I
T IS A CHILD?
~ --2~.,,...t.. ·-Jw:i,,?- 4ol~
Ao The OBJF.CT which comes between you and the T.Vo eet
jri.st as the hero ehootB the villlm1
!. Someone said: Jesus put the children in their midst,
but too many today put them in the b ' semenr.c. Children: are born mimics--th~y act 11~ theii' parents
in spite of every attempt to teach them good maru:en
D. A BOY is a noiee with dirt on it.
B. A GIRL is a ~ surrounded by sort, smooth skin and
beauti.fuI'J:O!ig flarlng hair o
/<j:;"f.

nzdtf.,

II.

CHIIDREN HA VE A

A. Miriam as God' s care ker of Moses. Bxodue 2s7.
B. David as C-od 1 s onl trustwortb7 soldier. I Samo 17sl2·
c.. Little Israelite maid God 's best nurse. n lings SaJ.
D ad helped es feed 5~ooo- CHILDREN CAN SERVE'' I

/. !9.

III.

lo To father when requests you. to play w1 th obedient
n•iati'borhood children who uee CI&N SPmH.M.12~
2. To mother who pleade with 10u :. to leave tobacco and
alcohol totelly alone.
Prov. 2011.
3. To father who guides you into reading onfywholesome and decent LITBRATURI. Prov. 4t23.
4. To mother who denies you the privledge of seeing
filthy and salacious movies. Matto St6. TV too'
S. To father who warns you not to accept RIDIB with
strangers . Hoods, perverts, sex maniacs.
6. To mother who would guide jou awa7 from dances,
i'amiliaritz and pettin~ Stimulates pass ons . Lun

-

INV1:

1. To father who wants to lltl8S 70u as becoming a
Christian family. I Pet. 219. By dress know youl
Those going to Bea'99D must be humble as a child., Jlatt.18:
Small.a ~nougb to go through the le7 Hole.
l-IJ•
Pl y land of the Chas., W. Deweye in Chicago.

GOD "S WORD TO CHil..DREN
Ma-ct . 19: 13~.L 5
Jf :
Text, an episode that reminds us that adults were
self-centered in Jesus' day like some are today.
1970 5CY/o of all living Americans will be under 25 yrs.
81,000,000 will be teenagers and spend about $180 million,
Old farm life: few young people, scattered, seen not heard.,
New city life: many "
"
, clustered, seen AND heard!:
OUR YOUNG: important in both number and intrinsic value:SouJ
I

I. A CHil..D AND YOUNG PERSON DEFINED VARIOUS WAYS.
A. A gi r l i s a squeal , surrounde d by sof t smoot h skin
and long beautiful flowing hair.
B. A boy is a noise with dirt on it, and scratched up
skin stretched arJund it.
Ii
c. A child is defined:that shadow which comes between ~
you and the TV set just when the hero shoots the
villian.
D. Children: defined as born- mimics; they will act
like their parents in spite of every effort to teach
them good manners.
II. GOD HAS WRITTEN SOME BIBLE TRUTHS JUST TO TEENAGERS.
Remember your Maker.
A. Ecc. 11 :9- 16 and 12:.L.
B. Prov. 7:1-4.
Secret of happy life.
c. Prov. 3:1-6.
Spr. health & happiness.
D. I Tim. 4:12-16.
How to avoid ridicule.
E. I Tim. 5:14.
Staying in one's place.
F . II Tim. 2:22, 23-2
Flee foolishness.
III. CHil..DREN CAN BEST SERVE THE LORD BY OBEYING PARENTS.
A. A CHARGE TO .P.
TS : Pr ov .
Titus 2: 4
B. A CHARGE TO CHil..DREN: Eph. 6:1-3. LISTEN CAREFULLY:
1. Matt. 5:8 when parents forbid you to see f ilthy
movies or read trash.
2. Matt. 12: 36 when mother cuts off your little foul~.§..E~g_ neighborhood friend.
-3. Prov. 20:1 when father warns against alcoholic
beverages & social drinking.
4. ProT. 4:23. When father tries to guide you into
reading of decent & u liftin lit. (.
5. I Cor. 15:33. l'lben mother warns you not to '
accept a ride with stran ers. 8Aeda 1
perverts and sex mani2s boundl IL
6. Gal. 5:19. When father would guide you away fro•

dances, familiarit
chea
kin and
-
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of opposite sex and
ttin •
~

v&.&~"'•gve
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Reaelllber Daniel Webster's repl7

w

-·

the queetias'

"What is the 11
eebering theught eW1"7
enter your milXl? 11
AEt

Ill' PDSOH!L RIS!'ONSIBIIl1'I 1'0 GOD.

lfark 16rl5-16

.......
w
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Acts 21)8

AMs. 4s12. Heb. 9t27. n c.r. Ss10-n.

